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Gift Vouchers Available
Free Consultations
Specialised Clinics
Free Foundation Advice and Trial

Opening Hours
Monday		
Closed
Tuesday		
10.00am til late
Wednesday
10.00am til late
Thursday		
10.00am til late
Friday		
10.00am til late
Saturday		
10.00am - 4.30pm
We will do our best to oblige out of hour requests.
113a Main Street, Fivemiletown BT75 0PH
Tel: 028 8952 1911 Email: info@theloftbeautysalon.co.uk

Join us on Facebook for updates
promotions and competitions, - Loft Fivemiletown

www: theloftbeautysalon.co.uk

Proprietor Nadine Lyons

Begin a new journey with our unique spa therapies
which include many personal touches.
We at The LOFT Beauty Salon and Day Spa welcome you to
walk into a world of complete sensory heaven. Come and
unwind in an unhurried atmosphere of comfort and care;
leaving the stresses of the everyday world behind you.

LOFT

Artdeco Make-Up

Cleanse + Make-up
Professional make-up lesson (1 hour)
Strip lash application (includes lashes)			
Cluster Lashes (7 days) 				

Out of salon appointments are available.
However, a call-out charge will apply.

DeclŽor Facials

False Tanning

Each of our facials begin with a relaxing back massage
to help you unwind, and end with light refreshments.
Aromaplasty Facial (suitable for all skin) 		
£33.00
A Decleor signature treatment which can be tailored to
your skinÕs needs. This 100% multi-active mask acts as a
poultice pumping in multi-vitamins and drawing out impurities.
Aroma Expert Essential (dehydrated/dull skin) 		
£42.00
Bathe your skin in absolute moisture with this hydra force
mask, restoring the skins moisture levels.
Aroma Expert Purify (combination and oily skin) 		
Tightens the skins texture and limits skin imperfections
leaving the skin pure, balanced, matt and luminous.

£42.00

Aroma Expert Nourish (dry, uncomfortable skin) 		
With cereal milks and aromatic nectar this will leave
you with delicious skin. Acting like a meal for the skin
it intensely nourishes the driest skin types.

£42.00

Aroma Expert Soothe (Sensitive and reactive skin)
£42.00
An SOS treatment, the harmony mask will reduce
redness, soothe delicate skin and strengthen skins natural
defences. This facial will give an overall feeling of harmony.
Aroma Expert Radiance (Dull Skin) 			£42.00
Let the White Bright Extreme mask work its magic on
you. With pure vitamin C, this works wonders on dark
spots and improves the radiance of your skin.
Aroma Expert Lift 					£42.00
Reduce the signs of ageing. This facial is specified to the
age of your skin and leaves it firmer and more luminous.
It stimulates skin tissues and collagen production.

Decleor Body

Aroma Face incorporating Hot Stones (80mins) 		
£44.00
Revel in comfort thanks to a Decleor Signature Aromaplasty
Facial, incorporating hot stone massage to the back of your body.
Aroma Face and Body Luxury (90mins) 		
£52.00
Slow and penetrating body massage using essential oils
specific to your needs (circulation, anti-cellulite, stretch marks,
relaxation), followed by a luxury facial.

Body Treatments

Deep Tissue Hot Stone Massage
Full Body Massage (60mins)				£42.00
(90mins) 				£55.00
Back Massage
(25mins) 				£22.00
Swedish Body Massage
Full Body (60mins)					£34.00
(90mins) 					£45.00
Back tension massage (25mins) 			
£18.00
Face, neck + shoulder (25mins)			 £18.00
La Stone Therapy Massage
Allow the warm volcanic stones to relax muscles, ease stress and
recharge your energy levels. LaStone Therapy combines water heated
Basalt Lava Stones, frozen marble stones, traditional massage, and
hot oil to warm, work and invigorate.
La Stone Full Body Massage (60mins) 		
£45.00
La Stone Back Massage (45mins) 			£30.00
Indian Head Massage (45 mins) 			£23.00
Reflexology (60 mins) 				
£32.00
Hopi Ear Candles 					
£26.00
Course of 3 					£65.00

Hands, Feet and Nail Treatments

File + paint 					£10.00
File, paint and cuticle care			
£13.00
File + French polish 				
£10.00
False nails 				
£16.00
Deluxe Jessica Manicure 			
Includes file, cuticle care, exfoliation, massage, heated
mitts + paint or nail treatment of your choice.

£16.00
£30.00
£9.00
£16.00

£26.00

Deluxe Jessica Pedicure 				£32.00
Relax tired feet in this zen spa experience while our luxurious
massage chair relaxes your whole body. This luxurious treatment
includes exfoliation, a nourishing footbath, foot and leg massage,
heated booties, nail shape, cuticle care and nail paint.
Nail art - supplement 				
£2.00
Upgrade to Gel Polish - supplement			
£5.00
Jessica GELeration Treatments
Discover a world of everlasting polish
The beauty of Jessica with the strength of a gel. No Smudging, chip
resistant and no damage to the natural nail (Lasts up to 3-4 weeks.)
GELeration Gel Overlay with Cuticle care 		
£22.00
			
(£5 extra for French Polish)
GELeration Soak off 			
from £5.00
Pinae Parie				
Enhance your natural nail. Add length, no smudging, chip resistant
(lasts 2-3 weeks)
Full Set		
				£45.00
Infills			
			£35.00
Natural Overlays		
			£30.00

With a choice of spray tanning or lotions
Fake Bake, St. Tropez
Full body 						
Half body 					
Face, upper-body + arms 				

£25.00
£15.00
£10.00

Electrolysis

A quick, safe permanent method of hair removal
0-5mins 						
10mins 						
15mins 						
20mins 						
30mins 						

£6.00
£9.00
£10.00
£12.00
£14.00

					

£10.00

Waxing

Full leg wax 					
Full leg + bikini wax 				
Three quarter leg wax 				
Half leg wax 					
Bikini wax 				
Advanced bikini waxing 			
Arm wax 						
Underarm wax 					
Eyebrow wax 					
Upper lip wax 					
Chin wax 						
Chin + upper lip wax 				
Face sides 					
Abdomen 					

£19.00
£23.00
£15.00
£10.00
from £9.00
from £13.00
£9.00
£6.00
£5.00
£4.00
£4.00
£6.00
£5.00
£3.50

Male Waxing

Back wax 					from £18.00
Chest wax 				
from £18.00

HD Brows					
Ultimate well-groomed, high definition eyebrows.
HD Brows stylists assess face shape and colouring before
creating a bespoke brow, tailored exclusively for the client.

£25.00

Threading

Eyebrows 					
£9.00
Upper Lip						
£6.00
Sides of face 					
from £7.00

Eye Treatments

Eyebrow shape 					
Eyebrow tint 					
Eyelash tint 					
Eyebrow + eyelash tint 				

£5.00
£4.00
£5.00
£8.50

Nouveau Lashes

Full Set includes free eyelash tint and comb (excluded maintenance)
Semi-Permanent (lasts up to 4 weeks)
New sets (2 hours) 					
£60.00
Infills 						
£30.00
Half set (1 hour) 					
£40.00

Packages

Package 1 			
Decleor Facial including Hot Stone Massage and Deluxe
Jessica Pedicure 					

£67.00

Package 2
Decleor Facial, Deluxe Jessica Manicure, Eyebrow wax
and Eyelash tint 					

£60.00

Package 3
Full body spray tan, Jessica Geleration Manicure,
Deluxe Jessica Pedicure and eyelash tint 		

£76.00

